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· . . -:.: . · .. 
... ·.· .•. IfflST!GATION OF FEED POINT' IMPEDANCE· . 
. . . . ow· THE . TUREE · EIBMENT · PARASITIC '.ANTENMA AtUtAY.i · .. · 
·:· . . . .. . .. 
. ·It is<a weil · kn~\\Tn faet tllat·.the pa1>asiti¢ t;y-pe or 
' : . .. - .. . .. '. 
.. e:19,se'. .sp~e·ea ~nte~ .array -w111.· pt~~tv~d~ more . rttre-0t:1omar •. · .· . 
;. .: ga:tn peJ!' unit s:paee than any .othe~ ty-pe of· antenna~, . Due 
. · .. - . . . . . . . . . '. •. ·. ~ 
.·. t:t:>. the ,iarge. ntlmbe:r 0~ variables; in .the . devle,e how~vs·~;, . 
. . --
its. d.eifeJ.ppment ha$· been. SlO\T. and ·many Of. it9: .·.es'Santial·· • 
ehara,atf).;ri.sti(ts .· ar.e as yet. unkp.own. ~ · ·1t ·. has been only abcfut 
·· ·. oner .•ye~~ •. s1nee the !irst satisfactory mat.b;~matie-al atialy-sts ·. · · ·. 
of the simpler .twe ·e1'em~nt ·a~r·ay wa~. published •.. ; No mathe-
niatiea~ . ~alya.iS has as yet . be,n publ1S};ted :tor the· three . 
·. ·. $l.eme~t ·. t~ . of •array ... ' 
. . . . . . 
.. ·. »u.e, to thf;! eomple:,rity. of· the mutual tmped{:l;nces. exist ..... 
. 'intf between the. elements o.1' the t!ll"'ee elerrient p~talsitia· . 
. at:,'rei a thorouih analysis .would. be .·exceedingly tii.tficult~ . 
. . Up .t.6 t.h,e. precStant time: e; s111all amount o:f $xperimental' dat.a 
... • .h~ve ·b.~EJ.n take:n o:n .this' typ~. of. antenna lntt .tl.le· functioning . 
. ·· br: ·the mutu~l intpeda.nees 1$ st:tll smnewhat· in· <ioubti . par ... 
. ticula.rly tor. element spacings which .· are not multiples oi' . 
. · ... l'l~O~(~avele.:ngth~ ' 
. Iti · ?J;Js original work on the . two element.. array Br0v.rn 
. . .· ~.·• · Ro;nal0; King,· .. 11The: F::teid o:f et Dipol.e with a. Tuned 
. Par:a·s1te a:t Co.nstant Power, nproeaedings of' £he r.R.E .. 2 
·.·. (July,,, 1.9~) · · 
. 2· 
. . · .. · ·_ · .... · .. :. 
al'l'ay .~c:eurl'ed at a . spacing of ·0.;,-10 :w.aveleng#l:l ·f'6lf the 
.. .. ,· . . -. . ., . . . 
···_. :t,a:i-au;:t.;ie -elemeit when_ used __ .as a- di:teeto~.a?ld. 'at 0~15· wav~# .· .. · 
_1e:ngt1(,wi~; v.sed.- a~ a :rter1e,ctor .. 2 -· · 
, A.t~empt~: .· have been made :to ~xt~nti. th~se\ie~a:tts it~ :the 
. ·. ~~ays ;~s:t~g morie: tllan two ~leme:nts- b_y spa~i!lg. all te~ . 
'fl~qteri , (l.:lf. t1ave.length ·--~rtd•· -all ·d1i'~:et~l'$ '.0 •. 10.wav~te~gth 
in the beliijf .. thaJ; .tb.e$e spaeingt- W.Q~ld'. give ma:#mtnn ga.i:rt.lF ·-
: tlueh was: -n~-t ·. the ease .• : <tt ioon b.eeame. ,evident that s:paeing~ 
. · lotbcer:;:than t~~$e .·gave: higher·igain •.. Miieh confusion s.t11i_-
exi$t:Ef on 'f;b.~ :snhje;et _; at _element spa:eing; ·f:-ori, !U:>f>~ys_ us:h1g 
mo~-<.i tl!a11. '.~~: ~l~ment$-,.;. ·: ·.· ___ · ·· ·_ -_.·· 
. ··.· :~~:rt~~ i$ ·i,s/V~'l'y diffieult, .ev~n _.tbeugh:r~m~te:ty pos;~i- , ___ -.·-
· .•.. __ . 
1b~~f. :''ltO: ~).yze, .. th~ p.1t~a~-itie a~ray · matll~atiea,l:~t;~; "t;~- . Only· ·_ 
·· ...•.. otller -~pp1;$S;eh ls t.a measu,;.e ~arimen.t.S:lly, ,the ehaJttltrt:~w1:s-
$:pe;,!JlgS,i( 'o/he two ~hataeteristiC'S Qf ·JilOSt 1t!t'e~&$'t itre-the .. 
i'!ee:d-Jtti>int bnpt\ltanne and "tne g;aln 6"f: the: anterm.~ •. 
.. · II. SXPBRIMENTAL ,ANi\tYIIS •.... · 
·. ·.· ·. . X~-- 'll'S . d~ided , that . a :~·eae~na b!e· a.pprO,$~h. . io . an._ ;e1ltp:er~,;. 
. m~J;.dt~1 ~n_-aly$i$ ,ot th<:l: thre~ el:~me:nt: J~rasiti-t: a_~;ay-" wou:).€1 • .
. · be :t~ Ya~: \~he sJia~ing ot th~ ~t~~t:ctr ~nd ~-etle~t9; in 
···_······s1t1aii:,1neremetits aml at eae.h·· .. sp~cing attj·U'St'. t:he; ~lem;nt .· .. ,·· 
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lengths. fo:t'; maximum forward· gain as 'indft:at.ed: bygrea.test 
feed ; pqint impe,dance and • gain · were . met:tsured. The rel.a t:tve 
meas1:i.re:ment vras r.a:ade by first. re111ovt.ng the pawatsi tic 
elementsf and• measuring the field· strength. of the dipole .. · · 
. The, ttower· applied. to the line was. noted · and esta/bl:Lshecl as . 
r;eference throughout the· suc.ceedin.g measurements., The 
parasitic e le111e11ts \17ere then:· replaced · and adjusted for 
. . . . . . 
maxim.um forward f.ield strength., At the .sime . tiine · the beam 
t1/1s matched to the t.l"'emsmis sion line, keep:i.ng the pO'wei-· 
applied to the line· at· ·the ;.established re:fe.re11ce value. 
The gidn of the beam· relative to the d:i.polei in declbels.:; 
was calcttlated accord:is1g · to the rela:ti.01u, · 
G ·=. Relative gain in decibels of ·heam over dipole.~.· 
Eb ..,. .. Field strength of beam,. 
Eel . Jr:tela .. st:t?ength of dipole. 
Tris aJ,parfrtus was set up o.n · the ;g:r:ounds of -the col.le.ge golf'. 
. . . ~\ . . 
eourse... The hee.m. height ·was ,5 feet , a.hove th~ · g:round surfae~ 
an,d .·the· ficeirld st:r;ength c1ip,ole was sttppo:rted on a telephone 
' ' 
·. pol·e· at a hetght of. 30 feet. 
· The .d:istanee bet.·ween the beam and the dipole was . ap ... 
proximately too feet. The component .a~ran.gement V<laS as 
shown.belo1rn 
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A. The Antenna . Each element of the antenna was made up 
of a center section thirty inches long of} inch O.D. a-
luminum tubing . Into each end was telescoped a ten inch 
length of 3/ 8 inch O.D. aluminum tubing . Thus, the 
overall length could be varied from thirty inches to ap-
proximately fifty inches . The driven element was cut in 
the center and mounted on a piece of polystyrene so that 
it could be driven from a 200 ohm line . The two parasitic 
elements were mounted in the same plane horizontally and 
parallel to the driven element, cne on each side in such 
a manner that they could be moved toward and away from the 
driven element . The support for t he elements was a three 
foot length of 3/4 inch diameter maple dowel rod. 
B. Matching Stub . Probably the most versatile device for 
radio frequency impedance matching is the shorted stub . 
This device was chosen since it is capable of matching a 
transmission line to a wide variety of impedances of a 
resistive or complex nature . A surge impedance of 200 ohms 
was chosen for the stub and associated line used in this 
problem since that value gives a convenient spacing of half 
inch cQ!lductors . The design is as follows: 
tubing available 
su:rge :impedance 
.: 2r C osb ·.,.Z,Q· 
120 
= .,5. CCJsh .. ·!QQ 
. .120 
.,5 X 2,;'75'. 
-1,,; inch o~n6 · 
::: 200 · .amns ... 




S .o • •· J 
· inc.~ 
. ' , . . 
:.: J;leqtdt>J~1cl su:rge i1up~dEJ.ne:e et 
1i!'eirtSfOfnl.El;)? .. ,. 
:l.mpe:d:anil'ke of' • line 
.·transforme:t~ 
:txapedanae . of l:tns 
t.r:ans·•f'o~mar···12·· 
\J,2Jt 200 
~· 102 ohms 1,..eq1.1i:t>ed 
· · :12:0 0 oslt =! · d 
m?' 
.,a :b.1.clies· .:to:r tnbiri,g on hand.~ 
<}esh z:o •. 
~. 
:t,.,:t6 Cosn. .a5 
L.,16 •:&·· (1~384,. 
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D. Line Balance Inverter . It was desirable to ground the 
outer conductor of the coaxial cable in order to minimize 
the effects of line radiation on the results . This meant 
that some sort of line balance inverter was necessary in 
.·· 9 
ord$1r. to . transf$~ the .• eoaxial. cable·. fro~ . a. balanead .. to an . · 
u.nbal.aneacl ~,o.mtlit:ion so ·that··· the outer.· shielct. could· ba 
gt?Ounded.; · ~ha :eievice s11leete·d is the ~o . {talled uBa,$0oka tt 
. type_ detuniJ:'lg sleeve,. The l.angth was made one qnar.·ter 
. :¥~v-elenJth a..;: 6•a.leulated prerio.u.sly\,, !'he d±~mecter of th~i 
tub.Ing> ~le~e. is ri6t eritiea1°': tt should be about 4 times . · 
theeeJ1te'l' ·e:end.uet.or diameter •• 
. · E., ;s'tandirig'.·wa11 Rati_o Hri~ge~ . !J.'he $:tanding w~ve ratio 
. b~idge· .· chosen 'Was· tl'le: ~Mieio; Ma:teh", 1tranufaetu:red by M •.. c,., 
J'o~es El,~et:te>mca Ce,mpan, of BristQl Conn~e:ti¢'ut:.,. · ·the · 
. sp&~.ir±,at~on~ 6t t~~ mede+, ~ M 252, ~~ g}ye~ iby .the rnanu~· 
(aeiuJe:~; ~~·,,is-.lollo.ws::, .· • ~ • • • < • ' ••• 
:-•·"· •-- ':', . 
: ::::,.~ililf"~iu:.;,f 3 tQ '.l.6a sr::SeJ.~ · 
. ·W,;tt,~te,r:~eaiea:';·•.-:.: •,:· i' ·... 0 ~~::l9!l~:,.a~4 lQOO_· 
· R.a:nge,:, of Power Meas'lireme.nt: .... l/10 to 1000 watts . i~fiTi9~~;:~:~~~t ~$lino.·· 
. F~ ·:T~an~~tt~r .. · ·:The·: SO'llrO·e of powe? :f ot": the ~xpe~imer.tts· 
-. pe;r-(ortned • was .. th$' tr~nsmi tt~r p:o~t'ion o:r. ·· a su:11pl.tt~· · a.:rmy 
' iradi1Q Si8t 'SCR~~2 ... ' this transmi tte'~: ttse.s. eeysit,als : in 'the'• 8 
'. · .. ·•. m~gaeycle range ana..• b.a,s.; po11e.r, . ou.tput · in the vicinity :of' .· 1¥+ -. 
. '· ·: . . . . .. . . .·, ' ' . . . -
lriegaeye~es,., The: maxim$ .output, ·witll th~ 3,0: !olt, <Jj()~er . 
' ,. ~llP1ii ·~$.e<l~' iit slfghtl:t OV&llf 5 Jtiatts. A :vaf1;~1ile, volt:age 
-e:ie:etron!e. ·x-~gulatad power supply· was used . in ord~r that the .·. , 
p~1ti;er inpu;t, to, the:lin:e··eould ·. be kept' ~;ns~int :wi.th: different; ' '• 
- .· •. ~ond.1~1rm;s ·or lo~ditlg and tuning~. 
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G. Field Strength Meter . The field strength meter used 
consisted of a dipole antenna with 75 ohm line connecting 
the dipole to an r . f. voltmeter . 
A curve of voltage against rectified current reading was 
experimentally determined and it was found that the recti-
fier was reasonably linear over the small range of current 
11 
used (,'00 mi<;:ro ... ampsJ as shown in Graph 1~ 
III.., MEASIT.RU:HE!i!T PROCEDURE . ., . 
. . 
. or adjustment$ for ea.eh l:eao.ing · taken was 
Set i>efleetor and di:reetor $pReings · · .. · a:ny valu~ 
· desiredq: Adjust ref leeto:r to approx:lmately 5% 
g:reater length t;llan t wavele.ngth~. Jtdj.ust dir~rct,o;r-
t.o .approximately' 5%· shorter .than :wavele:r,.gth~ 
2,.. Ad.just stub position and. length simultaneously 
. foi~ lowest standing tva:tre ratio as showJ.i on 
MieweMateh .. 
Adjust director zind reflector lengths f'or maximu111 
field strength a.s shown on the field strength 
mete:J?,,. 
41'! Read.j usir nta:bching stub 
l'.'cFGit'l., .' ··· 
· 5 ~ · Revers.~ .. M:tcroMateh and se·t powe1' input. into 
. ·t1·ansmfssion line the rete1"e11.0e value. 
6<> .AdjuSJG MieroMatch for f~111 Scale J?~ad:t.ng,., 
Reve:ese M:i.ci-·oMat!ch a11.d :read standing wave ratio .. 
8., · · Reeo:eo.· field· · streng·th meter reading:.. 
9... Reeot'd ctlsta11.ce · :fto:m. ant~ni".la to <Point· whellfe $tuJ, 
· connects onto li'ne<t · 
. . . 
IV .. METHOD OF CALCULATI.ON~. 
the pa1"asitic array crv"'el' a :refer.ence. ·• 
calculated fl!'om the ratio of the tti.tG :rield 
cl~ S<;l'ihed previou.s :ty ... · . 
The r.e;ec:i; Jpoint im.peda.nee o:f the array· m~y be determined 
the le;ri.g·~h of rnD-t.ehi.ng stub and the. poirrt of connection 
Wh:ieh gives u:n:t'cy standing wave ratio.; 
·. ~ .. ; ··.,,rr 
• r • 
·. Pr¢ba.bl;t th~. mo.st '.simple niethod of' : ~ai1¢~Jating the·· .. 
. . . . :• . ·, ' . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . ~ .• . . . . '. .. ·.. . 
· ant.~nna. /:t,1,nip·edartee :.tr.om th~.· s:tUb diiaensions an~.·. p~int or· 
.. ······,col1hec~ion ·!S \.~ ~se·a ree.tangular. transnti\Ssion line. cifeJ.e 
- .. . 
'diagT,am or a polar transmission 1.ine diagl'am Pl'' M:Snifth Clhart" ~ 
,• .' . . . .. 
Both·· a~it·~apable pf qJ.iite.go()d.ae~uracy.:fqr: :t:b1e :term£~.·. 
• • ! 
n£it1tn:m,·wrdeh &X,$ reaSbl'iabl,i ilea~ 'the ·.va}'!;le· <>f the:)tine sµrge, .. 
·.. ·: . 'l:tnp:edan:eei, !'n ',the, J;l~$$(irlt case the: t:e.:!rmlnat'ions: a;;e :~n ~ome .··. 
'¢·~Se.s· le$s·than·io% .. •o:r· the ·l:t:p:e s~gs:,impedance,.•·. Thi$i··restt1ts· ·.··· 
• • • I ' • • 
. . . ' . . 
.. ··in· ~?ma.·+n~creura.e!~s in the c~ie,~l~ttoris:~~{; Tll~· ~olttt:t.ons .... on · 
tJ1e po);.f!!'' d.1e~gram, ,' l!i the latter· ease,' fal.,1 a~ it.po.int ·w·here·' 
' there ls C:t'~\vt1tng ('Jf lines ' and t~e, 'ieen1:aey is poG~ •. / If .azi 
· .... attempt t:cr ·.~$e (~lJ.e ,·~ectangular. ~Orstr ~f . ehart;_i;s. ~:de f~!! the 
.··. latte~ c%ts~., the .. answer$ rat!. or£ the·. of:di.n~try ~ha:rt. ina .1t: 
is heeessary to ¢0nert~\:H'Jt ·.a largtii!;e one.,, 'i"he l'&etangttlal?·<. 
eha!rt g;ives. :r.eadi~S 'W'hieh t.end to magnify iJ:iaeett~a¢ies, : 
·. siric{e' S~lut!qns '.on. :this diagiam di~(p~nd tipo:n SU:bt~&:eting ttHO · 
'· .... la~,g~:numb$I"$ 'of .. ei'J?erimei:ttal ,~cnma:·~;1 in' order to obyai~ a 
·,-- ·.,. 
diffe~e!l(.te 'tf8·1:;I: l'lElalt a,e~o. . An eno~ of· a felt' percent in ·' 
. . .. . .· 
. ' .- . 
' ail:he~ ~:t" the' large nnmhe~ re$~lts ~n badly ·d:tst;e;l:t:~d •. ' ' 
•. val,ue~if'tror :ihe, ~tenna impedane.e .• ' 
. . - - . . 
'' · .. ,' ' It Wa$ .'deeldep. that the 're¢tangul,a,r 'Cha~t wa.s bes~ 
·.·;s.~t~d{tg,•the···pr~bie111 ~t·· b.~nci ·$,()'~i·.t'.;n1~~~a:·:v:ef~iQn·· of •the· 
·.~~t,: ,al,c()~t tftree/.fee .. , •. bf ·rour···reet,~ \,~ eonstruete:d' and 
', useci': .:tb'r alt-eilculation:~. '' 
' . ' 
• Thee~.la'.itat.ion of the re~tang.ula:r ittlpedaliee e.ha!'t fj{ 
as .t:ollo-ws.: . 





. . . : " . 
.. " ~ 
·. 1\;' 
. . . . . 
· Z,~ t: 200 " jo 
.,~-~:;:=::=~·~i 
·. ,:e~,=1~~:;;r··12:1a eleetri~,al deg~~es,.,· ' 
· ' ~- 46~1 cie;gr• •r :f~' g~b ! ·. · 
. . • ~jie ·thll, J)l'-1?11 wh~~Ef · th.e ~.~,7' · 'd~gre• lJ:ne ,_.~$SJ$. tb,e, 
· left, ~gta iQf · ~-•· dia,gJii~. Thia :b{ :~int· P,1. -· ·. • . . · ., · 
. \ ' 
the .eh.art, this line cross.es . 'the Ft~ l line at point 
. . 
:mi.nus 143 degrees. I.t 
passing thrcH.ztgh P? ls ma:rked. 82% .,. · .. This. eiTc.le is t.:ravel.ed 
. ·: .,....., 
eo11nte:t> elockwisi!;J to the point whe1"e it c1~osses the 4 degree 
11ne1, peint F5,. P()int P3 is the unit antenna e.dmittance,, 
.. This val.t:le is ~ead. as 2,,4,' minus j ,..35. Thi.s is the same as 
the admitta:nee 2~1+7/ ... fr.~.lJ.. · The impede.nee. of the antenna i.s 
200 ·.·.·· .· .. ·· .... ·.·· .. · .... ··•. · .. · .. 
·2;1+7-,l~ .... lJ or 8:t&ll, or 80 ¥ j:t.,11+ ohms~ 'J:he · ealculations 
. . 
the bea.111 :bn:pedance. measurements :m~y be carried out · 
.similar.ly exeexxt that value.s o.f Z.ogreater tl1an. 10 will be 
Zr 
off the chart.,, 
·. VI~ .. DISCUSSION. OF ERROR DUE TO I,l'.NI~ 11.TTENOATl'.ON .. 
. . . 
the m~ast:rreme.nt for antenna impede.nee ~tn th:i.B project. !s 
dependent upo;n very accurate dete:r.minatio11. or s.tanding t-tave 
. . . ' 
ratio,,. (ha.:re.afte;r de,s.igne.tec1 .as SWR)p The direetional 
. . . 
. or ··Mi¢ro1Ylato.11 ... used for SWR ·measu.rerr1eire. ··obtains· .its 
value.s :rcyr Sl/JJ'l · ir:rom .·the re.t:to of :t:neident poweT to reflecrt.ed 
·.·Any ·amount. of' atteni.1:ation pre?ent between the Micro,.. 
. . . . ' .· . 
ree,rll:infi; \vhich is> lower than the ~.ctual SWR .at . thet loado 
. reas.orr for> nhli.:s. :ts· that the reflected · pcJwe!' ls red:ueed 
. . -
due·,to :the .line att~nuat;iono: ·. The nornial a~tfetni~;t;j.0~1 ot a 
.. line ,is exp:t'e.ssed :as a (}~.rte.in number ot db .loss pe)? ttave .... : 
. . ··:·.-: -- . . . . . . - . - . . . . - ·.· . . . . . 
. ~~th 'atr .a ~ert:~n 'i'requ.~ney as $hOWll .in graph >+' f:or RG8U 
.. C,oa.~ai" iiabl~ ,at 146 mega¢y¢l,es"' .•. Th1S figll.re re~eel?S . to a· .. 
. . . uriidire~tional :tra~eling :wave~, · In, 0:ther wbrd~:,.. it: :e~fers, · ·to : .·· 
.: t'he .atttenuatln:n . ~f . t;he l:tne·· p~r . txni t. length. ~rh~n· the .. lin~ .. 
.':>. •. ·._.;,_.. >'·.·, .. -., . ' ..· ·.·. •f··' •. ; _· : .. : .. · . : . ·.· .. ·._ ··. :·. '. .. , -~:· ... · •... : '.:-.- ;.:>_ .. ·c:·:-:...,.· .. _: :: .. ·.?." iii:. -:. -~--- ..... 
· length ±s J.Jti'1Iµ,te or else te.rm!na;t:ed in 1ts Gl:larac1:e3!"1.st:t.,e 
:impe,(ilanc~:. a.ad : mi st,nd:Lng waves exist· Qn th, ll~:~ : . 
. . · 'The Jr'es.~·noe tif, ref.le,ati.on,' {l$ s'nown 'py th$ existen~e . 
a; ~'.t~iniwaves~· fnerea$.eS th.e ... p,ereentas;e of,· tQtal p®er 
· di::t$1patarf iri the ·line alld t.herre'.by. dac:reases the ef.:fieie.ney 
· o:r th~'11:ne·}iS tlhown:· in, gl'aph: 5 :for·.RG8u.a:oa1tiai ~able at .. 
. ·. 1~6 ritegaeycti~s.,. · ..... The .rf3r.=tsctning . for th.is. ls. as toUowa: · 
. ·irhe- pl.'esene,e et ~tanding waves. indiJJat.es,.·ref'le-O'•tion., .. 
·c}f'his'111~ans. :tliat.' ti\~~e 1$: both·'an ·incident. wav-~, component . 
. and a :ref1.ee:t,~d ·wave •eompQ'.n,ant on the line,. '!'.he standing .·· 
w&:va·t1$J .. tne .. res~tant. or the two tra.va11ng waves. :r11e 
powe,lf: ~~t~~t:i,y -dE,:liV'.Eel'e•d to the load is equ.al. ,te the • · .· 
diftel?ertce ·bf!twe~n tl,,j energy eont:ain~d iD the in~:td,ent· ... 
. wav,e and . the ene;xagy eontained in: the reflected: wave.. · If . 
. ' . . . .. -
., .•.. : the •refl.eet;:tatt ,coef'£ieient· is high., there is -a ccnside:t>able 
.•. : amo.~t of 711:~rgfr. i"lowing '.both ways'., · yet : ol\lly · a c.onrparati v~ly 
· .. · .. ··'.' , ema11< ame)un1i: :$t powe~ is .a1ssipa.taa . at · tie 1oa«.· •· .. Thi~. 1n~ .•· ··· 
..•. orea:s~s the,''rat'io ~r·. ~;wer 'diss!p~ted in the :1ine·:and 
.. . : 
· . :r~dtt~es the o:verail. li'ne ,ef't:f.eieney., •· ·· 
. . . 
.. 17~. ·. 
. . . 
. . . . . . 
the effects of llne loss we;e ve,; noticalil.e in this . 
. . . . ' : . . . . 
·p~~blem~. ••·· In/the;· 1n1tJal tests the line. was be>th open and 
·.·.. tho;tit ijil*<=tti tad •at· the antenna ~nt't~ :En · no ease: wci~ld ·th~ .·· · •·· · 
. st~!lll,.' wavec :r:at.io rise to a. value )ligher t~ ;LO.~·· ·t.:f 
• ··~ ,> • r ~ . . , , • ' 
th<il'.batpuj;~t~l4mi,mls ... of the ·}~icro!Iateh w~e· open(t;1:t' Sh5'i't. .. 
. :r;t.t~:::~ :::;::: ~~\:::e::i:. :r1™ 
~twe~li tlie Mie?>oMate,h .and. the antelana ,bas sttff:.teient · .. 
attenuation te> h~ld the standing wa~e rati.e t~; a tnaxflmunt 
.val~e· of! ·1t>:~ .··. 
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VTII:~ DISCUSSION· OF RESULTS .. , .· 
· :r11$' ;~~:rt~e-a: •,fff the .pa:rasitie ar1rar 1$:-.iae'.reailnt·. 
:dai),r dtte: ·to it.fil widespread ll.$1 · bi .tele.vis:Ltfjtt ?$Cf!:pt1ofl -
and the !Fap1d $~tmsi~n of UEF and VHF 811p;l.icatt~~,~ · 
·. ::Avai1ab1~ l:f.t(\¥:tS:tta-,e· et;i;ntai;rl$ 11C) lltath~matieal., ,¢1' em:pi.:rfcal. 
_ ,d~tva.ti.o:m.fami-$lly·l1mit~d sxp~~1mtntal data ·:r~r-•·the · 
-de,iitl ~cl pl'$d!~tton of tba th:rtte ~lemant paraititie a;rray. 
. . . . . -
f;l.e n..$$Id e.,a:rtainly existl :rer mere ae:eura:te deti~ inf ~rma~ -
.-. tt~n .. , 
' ' . 
- While S:.t W8.$ l':~ali'~:e-d that a e.omplete ana1ya.!s :leading 
-·· , to a ,stJltt\!jn •t tfots: p:r,ob,lem would ttot b• pos$1bl~ imm~di,,.. 
.at~ly,, it. Was_ bel.1~V~d that·. a preliraittal'y illV$S'tigati6n· · 
. . . ·.. . . . . . . . . ... ·. . ' . .-:·· - .. ·· .... 
. _ woul.d ud.:tiaie an et:rort l$adtng tei an U1t1mat~ s&luiiton ~r 
. : ' 
• thia . problem.: 
. - . . . 
-• 2n• ·•• i~·tJpe. cf" the• p~obl.em _ may -- be s-<a@ wh~i1-~c n~~i ,-
.~dinatlll'tt• .. "(;)'t tae. inter-~eh;ted var:iabl.e$· in,relvea'· a~e. 
,, .. ,._ '· 
ee•idt:rea~. · · , 
·Foi!' · e'xample., the i:eed p$iJat inl;p(!tda:aee o.t t~~ tn:reta 
~1ime-nt puasttie ~ray· is a f'Uli.etion of -$i;1C di,stine:t-
''- .: ,qra:r;a~lra·i, $~en.et; wnich 1.n .t~ is· a 'ftmeti~ Oat 'otn~r -_-
·va~t~lii ... - The· :feed paint impedanee .iSi dep~~~t ~p~· th~l-
· ·· f'ellowingti ; - -.·-. __ ··. · . •·· • ..- · · · -·. -
a., .Arli~,: self .. lmped,~nea . ot >tha ctt1v:en e.le~~rit.J 
' b-~ ' &h~ :~tf:J.:f irnpedane~ t,f. the.· refl~etol''~ ' 
e~;~· - ThEi J~lt .. i•pedane~. :ot · the ,direc·t6:r:i""·: 
. . .· •. .· .. : · .. · ,·, . . -~- . . . . • . . '.. : . .- :· .- ., ·, ... · .•.• : ... A .. ·::.- ..•. ' d;..- . The mutua.l :unpedf::lllce be~.,,.e.,e~ the· .driven,. 
tleJ.n.e-nt · and the r~.flec t;er.,, 
· .. ·~.si, · Thft .mutual 1mpedaneebetwe:ell .th;~ drl"$n • ... 
· e:lemeat 8.nd the dil'eeto~~··.· . 
. ·. t., .... The: mutu;al. 1~padaileI, .be'tw$$'.ll the dir~eto;r 
- . . - .. 
and :refleetor"' 
''. ·. . . ·., . - . 
Ea¢:'.t1 ·flt _ th$:Se ls 'depend$nt on. the l~ngth a;nd diamete.~ 
.of tbs $'$•1te~l. ~l.etieJJ.ts and the ~pae,$· .r$la:tim1s $! ~ 
·.55>· 
.. e.l~m~nt,1 •. 'fbj:&$ variab1 .. ,· ~1 e,om;bine- t(i, d~te1rm1ne th#l fe~d .. · .. : 
· · ·. J}tl.~t :imp$dan<:<1:i the.r~te~e an. in1i:t$tigation ~t' f~~d prJi»t · 
·.. impedaJJ.~e a$ . ~1ff'$Ct$~ bJ' the variat:t:on of r~la tive el~t 
- . . . 
. .• f;fpaei~ and le.ng·th Ya$ ·· 1:nst;:t.t~te,d.o; · 
' . - . . 
' ' 
Siiaee _:the .towa.r(ll gain ~r the antlla~ is 8- prim~, e,on~ 
. ·. $id,~l'a$"i().nf,. the. ant~l'llla WS.$. adjusted., .for ma:Jt.illlllm ft,l'V1tw.l'd 
· · gai~Si Emif ·~11 meas:urements . ~r 1.mpedane$ were mad~ undet· :thia · 
' ' 
\ ~ondltio~¥ ' 
,' ' 
... The· tqil'ipm.~nt w:as in.stalled on tl'le g:r~und; &-f the 
.. , ... " 
' ' 
· aeeo:rdailce ·t1tth the a.bove ·-OO!lditfo~• ·.· l:ia ;o?d$l1' to· Obssrv~ . 
thlll (tft,~t- ot ~l·eirre~:t $pa~ing en gain, an;d lUtp~dan<ie#:.- o.ata _·· 
·. . . . .. 
w~re 'o,btaut~d ' fO-t'' l"'~fl~~to~ $pacing. iner:~iaen~s, tlf 0,. 01 irave: .... ' ' 
·length ·_atlii .tot" dir@fe:t:0:r Spae:b1g inel",em4iJ'n:t,~. of 0002 wavflength* 
·Tlt• l~.ts:·~f the ~paei:ng va:rlati~ns', war~· Cf.,2~J wavel~:ngth ar!ti·-
· .... O~•oi: ,iav~:t~ngtll~~· . Spacing 1rea tar ·th.an · o~ 20· ~ait$l.;ngtn ·:we't'~ -.: . 
. 'impos:j;:{})le a •. to th~ l!m1tatitmi$; of the e~~nt $~pp$rtiaJg ' . 
· •tr~etura·:. ,s,a.e::t11g 1,~i,ts' taan 0*06 wav~1$ngtb .va:t~ 1tkewt$~ 
;n;q.t Jl0$;'.aibl~ . due · to ·th~ ms:thod or eupport: wtJ.::teb ($t>,$;tl"llleid. 
' tll~, ,~f!nuiati> at: el$$$ ;$:p~eingiS •. 
--·- :r~ '~\~~d data and ealt:ulatioos· 'W'~l:'~ 1-~1~4.anl_--. 
p:ti.tsen\$d $ tJa~ · fa;11ilf t)f e~-~ _ -
; - ·- : _ An_ ~~tlo~ .~f th$_ t,ur,re~: ,foi ·:r~' -~~t ~d~l!C• 
•. ~~ -~. 
· -_ -~nt\i ,~ l•~•,~ :lmp~a.. ,~·~:$ at; -,a ;tiiffe~$'4 ·dil"OO:t•:t 
'. 7 • 
.• t1::\.1:~~1$-:::~~= · · 
.in all eu-•- :~•·Pt .th& ~'r-J' w1d$ :sPata:ings:~ .- ,:11• tJ~~- £•~· -. • · 
o~to.··wav•legtti·r~~eeter $~~ _sh•s··-•~- .~~-1~,~~-
-- :a:' a,_ 41.r·ee~i $:facing ·~f a'.bfAtt :Q1Jl8 \£1tt11et,ngt.b,.. : : ~t 1·~19 . _· - - -
V&2~leagth. ~fl~ct~ S~iag: th$· tain~ -pabit ~-$ ._ail a -: 
- d1f!eet._SJ)ae!~i' ~f -Q~08~ wavel$n_gth,~: ._lt.0.-18 V!lVEll~i;;k . . -
-~:e.f.1-to~ . -.ftlt' ·th'1 mittitWUin, P•~nt ,aoli'tinuce:$ ·to ••& to 
.'.tn, ... r1gnt <iae!"eas-ing tt~~e~r· .s~1ng) and -~e\lttf at· o~;J.2 _ 
~~v~lJtngth· tlil"~-tor ~;paeblg.. _ At 0:~11 i~a•erl'.!~tagt'h ::rce}f:1~,t~ 
•P~tillg ·th$ ~ heu~ _-__ mff~_ ~J-· • al;>•t · o .• ~:t ·ttm,r~J1'ith -
--_.-. dir~tor :$p.ac~nJ~ At 0.,16 ·wavel•tth-·:r-eflee~_ $:paQ~ t~ · 
·i::: ==~=:-~ :::1~%;7'.f:'::,··. 
. t'~r. Q~l5 1t$~1~ilJtJl -fl.eetor_ :~~ing -$hWs -til.at/',t}le ·m.bli~ < ----
--ba.$_- ~$d :~Ia~t .o·~u; wa~1e.ugtn <11;~1:.or, s.pa~·~~ :rir a -
-· '.~fl~tor ~pajtng :of_ 0~14 WaY$l~th ,the minimum ,-e~$ ~,t -_ 
. O*-'l? waive1t~th ·41r~etor. lipae:tng~ --F0r --~ ~$fl~te~ $pa~-_- --
-•----; 0~1~<:ira;~l~~tJ;{ 'th~' ~in~ ~ewrs at_·_ o~ir wa~;$~gth -
- dir~W~'$JJa•ing.. Tha-la$t curvEt-sbiinf: _tnii,:t~e~d-\ra$· tha 
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·r,etle~tor J$pSJe_ing •of_ O .13 wavelength' -with a :nunimnm va1u~ -
.•. _.t):f •feed E!Qtn,t,. impe'danc-e· ·at o,..'.l.:8 wavelength~· 
' . . . . ...... . ' 
-- At ·~p~i:ngs <,-! le:s:s tliari ·0;,.l.3 w11"ttel~rtg·tti to:r .th~ __ --
... ,l'tt:f'l;aet~:r_ t~e;_ ~iatton._~:s -Jn~r~ rapid and_ :s~e11,41• t• r~~at · -_ 
·- '. --_._ :_in 'the ;-~pp_b~l'lt.$ .t$itr¢:teti~n (ti()w:a;.a el.oser .di;r:$etor epae;ing)., ·---
. Th~ pbi;;t of .l:QW$$t-_impet'h,.n;ce moves. tQ the l$ft :rath'°:r than 
--•__ · te ,he r.ight · and rev~r:$;e$ -art a JNlfl.eeto; :itpa!ling ·~:t {l,;09 --
--_-- ---- :_ :_·•.·-_v_i"'Ol ___ -___ ·--·-·leng6·-·-·-t•_.ha:_-_---_:_m_-----·1·----~-·-_·nt_._: _ _ g····~--_ hh·· ___ ._en·· .._-_,_---_n_ ---_-At_._._---_-_:_. a.1· -=----_._e-gl __ ._ :_-__ .. -.t •  _ back t,, .the right ap1tt • .and · · 
""''Iii ~ -¥Y- 'ii'~ ,... -l) ... ~....... ... ;J, :oe~urs at a -- -di.~ector· i~aein.g -· 
-_- •_: _ ,g:reat/ir than· 0.20 wavel~gtkt~ - Th$_·-mini•a va1ia~. irt -·tb(JS:Q 
- int~nees_ 1,$ between lo .$nd i; oms'~- __ -
-_- Tht; eu;rv$8 for ·gain fall ittt·O ._two g~n~ral.-tyJJ~,fS:t-. Q,mt 
-•- t~ 1, e.s1e$ntialty >a· st:ra:tght _ itna _ whii~ · the ,~tbelt t;ry• ii --
--r~asonably $:t.l'aight · but has a w$ill dttt1_ll$d dip in 1 t,.. The-
e•v$S td:th th(1f. ,$hat:p :dip ,()(:,(;Ul? :1u . e-Cl!lj1$C~i- wi.tb --~ :-_ 
·, • i 
· 1mpeda~-~ otu"vers wb!eh bav'8 a lt.paeing sueh that a rent•rsal . 
. ~r ,41l'eeti~n of impedanoe: mintrmim ~CUI';$ !i; -. - Th& g~in i~ -
. 'l.c;Wj,$1; ·at th~ $:pae:ing whieb g:bres lowe,,t f$ed p~int im~eda)le:J~ . ·-
-_ .. Th~ . ~~~ttlt4·1 While. ineone:l:us:iv;a' •. ait' imi1eat1Y$ .Qf, . the 
·- _ge:o.~ral tr~nd$. ~±. gain and . !mpedane~_ var~ati,ons at differ.~t 
· : s1~~t ~paemg~. 1'~ .·to the -11mitt~ t-1~• ~v:ailal:il• ,the; 
-··1no·r$mait~ -ef _•-,spae-i:ag _ i;tsed.- W$r~ :~eee;~sa:rily larg •. ~ · A-dd:tt1•na1- -
--data '$h(>.u14 . be :sae~ed -at 1nte.:P~$diate, ~l$.ID.ellt 'StJl~e!llgfJ i;tl 
~;rd~:r to $fll))~e ·-(lc(mlpletely det:t'ine · the, -behav:t6.r &f _ -the· .. f$!;1,'(:[ 
-))~int ~pe:dala~,e~.: . Thi$ -_ iny,~"Stiga tlon lla,s _l'."a:tsed -~»7 1l'.lfa~r•st ... , --
-mg Q.U$$t:i~i\$ w~ieh l'l'$?'$ lmpo~s.11'1~ tQ· $Olve in the titn.$ 
. . . 
:aJ.ltrbed:• . !nvestigat·;ton: •Of -the f b1lowing faetOl'$ WOll.ld -b~. -
profitablit tit study or the complete ~adia t-1011. ;patt~\n_ a\ . 
. all. ho~izontal and. vertical .angles m:tdet:P. dit'rer~t . tWling -
. . . C:Oildi 'ti(}niJ __ ·the mutual 1rµpedanee: -between parr.i.~ itieally -. 
: .. :e~J/f;ed elfHlient\$ J - ihe eft~ct$ of 11l0U1Iting ~he -pat,aaitic _ ... 
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·,· ·' .... 
· element.s in ~ther< horiz,c,n.tal plartl9S than that pf', the· dl-i:v~n -
. . 
_-- ~iementii -__ A • turthel' -study o.t the. ;parametel'$: nive~tiga ted iJ;1 ___ -· 
. -· th:L$ Problflm wonl.d b.~ Of value,.,_ .. · 
:- · _ -It 1~> the autht:tr; h~pe -_ that thfs pape~ may s~:rv~ as --
•· a gui.de: and. im,.nti.ve tor thos.e. interestef i.n :ant~nna~ . and 
that it may have. a. !tmall plaeer fn the d~\ttlopment .Qt. th~- .. 
la:rg~ eencep-1:;$ whieh ultimat~l:y mayl.ead 'to ta lffl:)!'8" e~mplete:--· 
und~Jrstand:tng :or the: eharaet~ristie·s and mor$- tel.fable ... 
-· · i p:radict~ons · i()f. pe:rformanee . ¢! the three: ~lemant p,a:ras·l t1e · 
·- . 
. . ant;nna; al'r:ay~ .-. 
' ' .-~~ 
..... ,. 
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